
Total Income of the ftoad Will
Reach Ton Mil¬

lions.

TIDEWATER A COAL FACTOR

.Officials of .Pennsylvania and
Subsidiaiy Roads to Hold

Meeting on Monday.

The following statement regarding the
Norfolk and AA'eslern Is of Interest at

this lime on account oí the rumored
coal strike:
The status of tlio preferred stock is

about as follows: Authorized Issue, ¡"23,-
000,000; held In treasury, "S.DOO; outstand¬
ing, $22,1191,100; owned by Pennsylvania
Railroad. "5,500,000; owned by Pennsyl¬
vania Company, "ii.000,000; owned "by
Northern Central, $500,000. The tola!

par value of this security thus owned

by the Pennsylvania Interests aggregates
$11,(100,000, or 47.4 per cent, of the total
Issue. Around ninety, at which the stock
Is selling, It nets 4.44 per cent, on the

Investment, or considerably better than
several other railroad preferred stocka) of

which it can bo said, that the dividends
aro at;least no safer. ,'

The company's annual report for the

.fiscal year ended Jv.víc 30lh ¡nut was vary
favorable and showed the preferred stock,
to be protected by a surplus of $5,617,454,
after allowing for Norfolk and AA"cstcrn's
share of tho deficit on. the Pocahontas
coal bonds. This was eciulvnlent to 24.4

por cent, earned or. the, preferred stock.
After the dividend on the preferred there

was left for the common 7.3 per cent.,

against three, per cent, paid during the

¦year In dividends. In addition to this

Bhowlng there were considerable sums

charged Into maintenance of way and

of equipment, which could legitimately
"iavo been considered earnings on the

stock. The company's annual report and

tho various Items per mile were as fol¬

lows : .
-i

Fiscal Per
year 1903. Mile.

Average mileage oper-

g"os°s earnings'.'.!!!! ! ! ! !$24,6So!2"¿ $13.390
Conducting transporta-
tlOll. '! .n-J

Per cent, of gross.. --9.G .

Maintenance of way and ¦¦¦:.

structure . 3,095,910 1,721,
Maintenance of equip-

.. . .,;"
mel,t..'.. 3,917.20S 2,1V

TU«-'»»- . ,-,w.0 n.,i

General expenses....... . 4U4,(.u -»J

Total exponses. 14,614,431 S.139
Per cent, of gross....... 60.67 .....

Net earnings. 9,474,825 5.217
Other income. 210,07- 11»

Total income.r $9,685,397 $5,38-1
.The present year promises to,be a re¬

markable one for railway construction.
According to the "Railway Age," there

are 'now under way 13,014 miles of new

roads, and what aro termed "live

projects" provide for the building of S.433
miles more. At the opening of 1905 the

record showed about 7,500 miles of rond
under construction, and about 5,fX)0 of tills

was completed during tlie year. It Is

stoled that two-thirds of the .entire mile-,
age now under way Is being built by

thirty-eight companies.an nveragc of 231

miles per company.
For several years the Southwest'haa

'been the centre of tbe greatest railway
activity» but this yeut» the centre has
Shifted In part to the Northwest and the
West. The large projects Include the. Chi¬
cago, Milwaukee and St, Paul's 1,500-mlle
Pacific Coast extension from Evarts; tho
Western Pacific of the Goulds from Salt
Lake to, San Francisco, 937 miles; tho
Denver, Northwestern and Pacific from
Sulphur Springs, Colo., to Salt Lake, 470
miles; and tho various extensions of the
Hill and Hnrrlman systems, the former
with '784 miles and the latter with 616
miles.

A meeting of traffic representatives of
the Pennsylvania, the Reading, Baltimore
mid Ohio, Norfolk and AVest'ern und Ches¬
apeake and Ohio,Railroads will be held In
Philadelphia Monday to formulate ratesToh
import goods. Thcao roads recently with¬
drew from the ln«4)o'rt ra,te agreement
between the trunk* llu-es; because some of
the more Northern lines were not living
up to the agreement.
The New River Collieries Company,

Which Is to acquire control of about
ñ0,00O acres of soft coal lands In West
Virginia, will lie Incorporated in llvi near
¦future under the laws of the State- of
Maine. Tho company will have a capital
atoek of «fS.OOO,"""», divided into "1,000.000
7 per cent, preferred stock,and ,4,000,000
common stock. This Is the concern being
organized by .1. S. Huche, Newman Erb,
S. R. Guggenheim lind their a.s-*ochito.s
to lake over a number of coal companies
now operating In the New River district.

Piles Cured
Quickly at Home.

Without Pain, Cutting or Sur¬
gery, Instant Relief.

Wo Prove it. Sample Package Free.
Seven people out of ten are said to

Jiavo Pilos, Not »m»' man. In a million
need huvo them and wo aro proving It
every day ¡u o«ir own expense. AVe send
a sample package of the wonderful Pyra¬
mid I'll»; <."ui»! to any person absolutely
free.
We don't do this as a mat 1er of amuse-

¦ment or philanthropy. Inn bucause II »In
to our interest to ilo n<>. \Vu know tli.tt
the »uff'-ter from pile«, tormented mut
driven almost crazy by this wretched
troulile, will find such Immediate relief
that he will go at onco to his druK"S,nt
,*ind buy i, box and g'-t well.
We kllOW that w« have (jot I In* gl'UQl»

eat remedy in tliu world for pile, and
we are ready and willing to stand or fall
by the veidh-t of those who tnaku the
trial. A\'i- liiiv»- been doing liiis for some
years now and w never yet have had
occasion lo regret it.
And tin- remedy at lb" drug store is

.''*.-. i ¦"» ¦¦¦.¦ ti'« sample we seiiii out.
As. for instance, lu*r<- Is a man who got
such Immediate rolloi from the sample
that he at once bought a box. Was-, it
just us good'/ Undoubtedly, »luce it
cured him after all suits and khuls of
tilinga had failed. And It wasn't i,,,.

those simple cuses of a few' years' stand-
big.It had existed 60 yenis.
Hero is a sumpl»- of the kind of hit¬

lers we gel every day and wo don't hay«
to ask for them;
"Friend, 1 write to 'ell what goo»]

your-Pyramid Phi: Cure has »loin: foj- nie.
1 used your aantple, and It did inu s<-
much good I went and got two boxes,
und I usied one and 1 iin- -¡uiofher' mini
liogetlier. 1 have ,.iui jmln, no piles
nd I have.been troulilt-il wllh them .for
.ver 50 years', and could fimi no relief
ill. now, thunk« lo your timidv i-iit«
'he. luy name. If It will d j-m any good'
-mat- HnillJ«. SVliarton, 'New Volk."
Pyramid pile Cure is for Hale at *, -.-

iiUKKlMt'H ;it 60- cents a box or, II .,,u
» ubi like lo try n sump!»» first. >*i»u w"n
elusive one by return mail by sending
nor iiainn und uddi-eH* to The Pyramid
>n:g Company, P-ÜU J'ynimld iSiJildlng
.mhull, Mich.

Good Boar
For Good Health

Eminent Doctora Stnta Positively That
It Is a Splendid Tonic Without

Injurious Effect.
Much has been said recently of tho

value of beer a» a toll Id and an aid to

digestion by eminent medical men. "¦""-*»
assert that good, pure beer is really a
food of remarkable nourishing finalities.
It does not stimulate but It Invigorates,
by Increasing the activity of tho ttorvo
centers In the normal way that all '""hole-
sotne, well digested food does. Lteblg.
the celebrated Gorman chemist, cnllçd
pure beer (sueh.iu* Pabsl Bhie Rlbbtin
boor) "liquid bread" on nccount of Its
great nourishing vnltie and many .doc¬
tors prescribe it freely ns a tonic and
nn aid lo digestion. .,,

Dr. Willis P. King, of Kansas City.,
former president of the Missouri State
Medical Society and A'leo-Prcsldont of
tho American Medical Association, In dis¬
cussing this matter recentlv said: "Bcdr
to persons in moderato health where
used In moderato quantities not only
does Inofenso, tho wolght and strength
of the body but has the Influence of aid¬
ing the" digestive apparatus to digest
other thins* taken ns food. For .nearly
forty yoiti-H I have proscribed our best
beers, ordering three to four glasses a

day In a ereat variety of ailments, and
the results havo been uniformly bene¬
ficial."
Pabst »lue Ribbon Is without doubt

tho best beer for cither sick or well
people, it. contains the greatest amount
of notii'Iyhiitg strength and health build¬
ing liiuihiles and besides Is absolutely
pure. It is,a product of eight-day malt
aiid clioi-îest hops, tnado In a plant that
would vie with tiny woman's kitchen for
cleanliness, and in a scientific manner
based on 00 years of experience in mak-
Inc; the liest Beer.
Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer contains 12

per cent, food value and S8 per cent,
sterilized water. Milk contains 12 per
cent, fond value and SS per cent, water,
A botth' of Pabst Blue Ribbon -at lunch
time ci a glass with dinner or supper
Is not only a substantial addition to tho
food value of the meal, bnt.lt la an nld
lo dltrestion and consequentlv a health
builder. »

PABST BREWING CO.,
Richmond Branch,

EUGENE BLOTTNER, Manager,. .',
Phono 386. Hancock and Marshall Sts,

Pabst Blue Ribbon Beer
Order a Case for your Home To-Day.
.-;-

C. J, AVlttenberg, president of the Ches¬
apeake and Ohio Coal and Coke Company,
will sever his connections, with that com-.
puny to become president of the new coll¬
ect n.* The purchase of the companies In¬
volved In ¿the combination, has been made
at a ».'ost of: about $3,000,000 by a syndicate
composed of Messrs. Bache, F.rb, Guggen¬
heim and others. Terninal properties for
the new concern will be obtained at
Newport News, and practically all of the
coal output will bo hauled to tidewater
over tho new Tidewater Railroad.

Ill FlfljTITES
Those Formed During the Week

in Virginia and Qther Nç'àr-
By States.. !"

(Special to The Times-Dispatch.)
CHATTANOOGA, TENN., March -34..

A moat gratifying showing'la mudo by
The Tradesman this week concerning
Che Industrial development of /the South¬
ern States. Following'is ai. list of, new
Industries established in the-South dur¬
ing the week ending to-day, as compiled
by Tho Tradesman froiji tho,. verified
reports»wlilch'are received,dally, .A tele¬
phone company in Kenpicky has capi¬
talization of "5,000,000;, 'development com¬

pany In .Oklahoma reports capl/Al of
$700,000; a milling company in tfiif'samo
State, $500,000, and a, gus and electric
company $750,000. From Texas a,-:"", gold
mining company is.reportad with «JiiOO,-
O00. There Is a long list of' new enter¬
prises in each of the States, *-¡)pltalI**ed
at figures ranging,* from $20,000 to $5,-
OCO.OOO. Tho list prepared by Tho Trades¬
man for the week-jfpr A'lrglnla and nearby
States Is os follows:
Virginia. ! r

MartlnBvillc-:ji"-0,000 ¿furniture factorry.
Norfolk.Saurf 'lime bride works; $10,-

00O devoloitmcnt company; $50,000 develop-:
meat company; $100,000 peanut corpora¬
tion.
West Virginia.
M oundavllic.$-10,000 coal anc coke

company.
Grafton.$75.000 glass factory; $200,000

'manufacturing company.
Oliarl es ton.$26,000. lumber company;

$20,000 sheet metal works; $5,000 man¬

ufacturing company.
Now Ctiniberland.$10,000 supply com¬

pany,.
Siilom.Glass factory.-*
AV'hoellng.$30,000 cigar factory.
McDonald.$100,000 coal mining com¬

pany,
AVIlllahison.$50,000 coal mining com¬

pany.
Parkershurg-$25,O00 musical instrument

factory. .;

North Carolina.
ljiekory-$25,000 bottling works.
Simpson ville.Cot tort mill.
AVIlisten..S;»lem.$2*",000 plumbing and mil!

company; $;.",000 furniture factory.
Tiirl-oro-"¡40,l'00 knitting mill,

puny
Scotland Ner.k..-fiO.-jOO hardware co

L»,»well.$100,000 brick works.
\Vaslilngton-».-*tnrch factory.
High .Point.Chair factory.
Shelby-$lo,000 telephone system,
Reldavllle.Tobacco bag factory.
Kell um.Sa wintll.
Apex.$30,000 wareliouse company,
Knlgndnlo-*-$20,0f»Q naval stores company;

$20,0*0 manufacturing (ompany.
Lutnbprtôn.i'-ß.uOO development com¬

pany.
llendor.'-'Ciuvllle--$5,<Vi0 broom factory.
f'ani'M'on.Cotton gin.
Oxford.$100,000 buggy factory.
Mt. Airy-$50.000 hardware company.
Hwanuunoa.$10,000 lumber conii»aiiy.

Tennessee.
Monyihts.$'¿0,000 niitmif.'u.-t tiring com-

)->:<i¦ >*; "4W.O0O liuiiber company; artificial
stone works.
'I'roy-IIO.'jOO develnpiueril company.
Alexandria.Hoop factory.
Briatol.$2J,W lumber company; $c.r,,t'00

saw mill.
(ialliitln l.diiiuli v.
Knoxvlllp.$500,000 coal mining eouiiiaay;

$10,000 stove foundry.

Virginia Corporation Company.
The imilUHl meeting of the stockholder.'

of tin- Virginia Corporation Company (in-
corporal«)) was held Friday night at the
Commonwealth I'luli. with a larger ui
t.nilanc» of Hie .inckhold»m than ukiiuI.
The affaira of tl.i company for tllu )»ast
year were gone over, and iilnns were
made for Un- further d'-v.:lo[,iiii'i/t and
future opération« of the comr-any. The
I.r»-K»-iii outlook of this COuiptTny i- rot
liort-d by Hh officer« 1" l*¿ bilghter than
¡it any rnic In It* history.

All of |iit» olll-.en- nuil »llrc-iors v. i »:

,uiunhiioiA->lv re-elected lor llie mining
year, as Í¦ |llo,v,?: MU*»'»' J^nni-M J.>, paitou,
prcsidi'iii I). 1¡. tiyúnor. ilct-preiildeui;
A. II Ah-i'|i. h»-i-nltury; ./").:i OlbHiftij Jr.,
ii.-:iMiin, Irving M. Campbell «i.-nerul
.»».iiim-I; Wllll.nn L. if.y.,11. advha.ry
l-llUliavl. iJlii-ctors-Majoi J... L. P.ittoi,.
10. 1). Kyinor, Jr.. Dr. J. AIUhoii Hodke«,j'enry W Wood, William I, Royal), John
Ulhaoi) und Irving ß, Cimjmil.

Industrial Activity in
Virginia and Carolina

Virginia.
Ablngdon.Lumber Mlll..llruno Luir

her Company has u_eti Incorporated wit
í25,CÓ0'capital stock to manufacturo luir
bor, . i

Alexandria-Coal Minos,.Chartere-
Joshua Creek Mining Corporation, wit
E. E. Crook, of Cleveland, 0. profllclehi
and AV. C. Doak, of Torre Haute, ind
secretary-treasurer ¡ authorized capita
stock, $100,000..
Berkley-Cement Plant..It la reporte

that the Aniertcan Cemont Cot'npan*.
GOl-610 Pensylvanla building, Phlliidclplilt*
Pa., Ig, preparing to begin cortstructln,
Its proposed cement plant. v

Bristol, (P. O', Bristol, Tonn.)-Drug.Fnc
tory..Owl Drug Company has been In
corporated with .10,000. capital stock. ,1
Bunting is president, and B. 8. Cochran
secrotnry-troasuror.
City Point.Phosphate Plant.-Rtohmont

(A'a.) Phosphate Company, It Is reported
will rebuild ¦" plant which -recently col
lapsed.
Emporio.AVntor-Power-Electrlcal Plant

.It Is reported that the Greensvlllo AVate:
Power Company will develop the water
power of the-Meherrln River at Emporia
building a thlrty-slx-foot stone dam ant
Installing machinery .that w|ll devclor
'-bout 4,000' horse-po'wer. It Is stated thai
bids for tho work will shortly bo askod,
Holladay.Flour..' Mill..Reports stato

that a fiftybarrcl "flour mill will be
built and equipment Installed for meal
and. feed mills, It'Is stated that,Brian
Holladay, will be manager. ,

Keysvllle.Klotvr Mill..Incorporated :

Keysvillo Mill, with George E. Pnssmore,
president, and Charles Osborne, "secretary.
Arrangements' will be made at once for
the erection of building.
Lee County.Coal Mines..Dominion Coal

Company, recently organized with $5O,O0C
.0 pliai stocli;, has completed organization
with H. Lo0 Early, president; R. P.
GUlham, vice-president; Burke H. Kee-
:iey. secretary and general manager, and
August Ferger, treasurer. It will .de¬
velop about 700 acres of coal land In Lee
county; main office, Cincinnati, O.
Lowlston.Flour Mlll>-It Is reported

thnt Harris and Duerson, of Harris, Ara-,
will erect 25-barrol flour mill, .together
with.stone outfit for meal and chop,
Lexington.Mineral Lands..S.' H. Lctch-

er, G. D. Lefehér, J. Houston "Leech,
Frank Moóre and J. Proston Moore, have
purchased .770 acres of mineral,.lands for
development purposes.
I.urny.Flour Mill..AA'lllow Grove Mill¬

ing' Company' is reported to 'install ad¬
ditional machinery for Increasing the ca-

,pnclty to 40 barrels dolly.
Lynchburg.Shoe Factory..Jones and

.Adams, No. 212 Tenth, Street, Lynchburg.
|Ara., and not Adams'and Jacobs, as men¬

tioned last week, have contract to erect
factory building for the Smlth-Briscoo
Shoe Company.
Mllford.Cement-Block Factory.AV. AA".

Gresbam Is organizing company for the
establishment of plant to manufacture
cement' building blocks, cement bricko;
fence posts, etc.
Virginia.Coal Mines..Kansas City Coal

and Development Company, reported In¬

corporated last'week under Kansas City,
Mo., owns 25,000 acres,of.coal lands,in the

Pociihontns lieMs,^ and will arrunflo
once for lt_; development. R. A, Moo
Is prcslrteht;. .*_>.' p, Gray, secretary, ttl
AV, F, Nliioi' assistant secretary; ma

office, Kansas City, Mo, ..,,._,
AViehte--T.lhiber 'Development..Fnlrfi

Lumber Cbmplmy.hits been incorporée
with $20,000 capital stock. John R, AVhct
cr is president, and AVIlson IT. Crall
secretury-treantiror,'. both of PlUsbur
Pa. Messrs. AVheoler, Crollo and ass

elates are reported a..lmvlnß>,purchn_<
3,200 acres of t'imborlnnd near Wlchle ft
development .tnittinA'cs,
AVythovIllç.Iriuï Fui'iiace.--R, 'A.,Ca

ter, president-Maftongaheln Iron and Ste
.Company, Blt._burgi.Pn., previously r«

ported a.s having purchased the Ivanht
¦Furnace property, has begun reblllldin
the furnace and Improving the machiner
for same. Norther Improvements wl
bo mndo for''-the .prosont. The plant .wl
be operated as^thè lvnnhoc Furnace Con
pany. ,.¦,. ',>;.?;
North Carolina.,Durham.Bottling'AVorlfs.-Carollnri Sod
AA'ntcr Company jins been lncorji-.rftt.ee
with an authorized capital stock of tCOOl
by R. B. LoydyP, E. Tlpchureh and A
J. Chandler.
Lakovlow.Timber Development..Lake

view Lumber«-Company will probably dc
vclop under contract 2,000 acres of loin
and short-leaf pine tlmberland no:t

Lakovle-tv. Tho purchase of 1,000. acre

additional Ja iil.o contemplated. A saw
mill with a dolly capacity of 15,000 fee
is being Installed, and the company Wil
later probably, build a second mill of llkt
capacity. AV. J.Tally, of Sanford, N. C.
and others are Interested. J. R. Mc.Queoi
will establish dry-kilns for handling oi

finishing a part' of the output. ' '-

Mt. Airy.Hardware,.F. L. »Smith flnrd;
ware Company ! Inas been Incorporated
with an authorized capital stock of.$2.,000,
by, J. B. Sparser.. F. L. Smith, R. N,
Payne and associates.
Mt. Airy.Orchard Compnny.-j-Spnrgei

Orchard Company has been liit!or|ior.to7
¦with Î30,CW authorized «.apltnl stock b>
J. B. Sparger, George \\". Sparger and
associates.
Palestine.«Flotir Mill.. Churtered. Pales¬

tine Roller MÍIl.^Coiupnny. with on au¬
thorized capital stock of Î2-.000, by Henry
Blalock, AA'illlamV'L. Harris", both of
Palestine, and. AVr A.. Mark's, of Albe-
inarle, N. C. »¦.''/';' ¦<.:.

Sanford.Busçy-Factory..A. AA". Hunt-
ley Is organising; company for the es¬

tablishment .bf. .me-gy factory.
Swannanoa^-Lumhei* Company. . John

Morrow, of -trá'r^jhall. 'N.' 'C.";" George IT.
Mell and L. E.. Relghard,' of Knne. Pa.,
have Incorporated, the Mt. "Mitchell Ltim-
bor Company, -with $10,000 capital stock.
AVatauga. County.Copper -MInes..It Is

reported that John'T. AVIlito.ms und Com¬
pany, of Bristol, -Tenu., have- leased the
copper-mining properties of the Elk Knob
Copper Company, In AVatauga county,
and will arranfceyfor Its development.
YvMnston-Salem^Fttnilture Factory..B.

F. HuntHy un.*'..?sócintés'have, purchased
at $22,00n the plant of the AVinstón Fur¬
niture Company.- It Is proposed, to. im¬
prove the plant., ond.roperate o§ the B. F.
Huntley Furnitur¿Company. I?. F. Hunt-
ley-will hp president,'and M.'D; Stock¬
ton, secretary-treasurer. The company
will want a superintendent; also fore¬
man for glueroom...Manufacturers' Re¬
cord. j§ ;'- ,,' ;.

SOUTH INMKE
GIDHK FIST

New City Improvements Have
Gi\rcn Big ímpetus to This

Sectiûn.

IMPROVEMENTS TO SHOPS

The Norfolk and Western Rail¬
road to Expend a Hal$

ñ jvUlliqn.

ROANOKE, A'A., March, 24..AVhile
Roanoke is progressing rapidly,' what is

known an South Roanoke Is also going
ahead. This la what; Is. known as the

Crystal Spring section,- across Roanp-te
River., During the past year-dwelling-
houses ^valued at from $50,000 to $00,000
have'.been erected, and at a lato meet¬

ing of tho Crystal Spring Company it

was decided to erect-twelve more-houses,
to cost .13,000 each. A sower system Is

nearly completed, and walor and lights
are furnished by tho Roanoke G'as and

AVator Company anil the Electric Com¬
pany. The water company has expended
$45,000 improving the facilities, and will

spend several thousand dollars beauti¬
fying tho grounds.
Norwich, another suburb, la also grow¬

ing. The cotton' mill nnd furnace are lo¬
cated In that section, and It Is hero also
that Norfolk parties are planning vo

have another Ghent.
President L. L". Johnson stated to tho'

TImes-Olspntcli correspondent several
days ago that not less than a half-
mllllon dollars would be spent on the
shop additions und Improvements, AA'ork
will begin in about ten days.
The HiiccesB of tin» skating rink has

moved several part leu to make appli¬
cations to tin.» Street Railway Company
for permission to erect u skating rink
at the park, and tho colored people also
want a skating rink,
The» Mayor having approved tho appro¬

priation of $25,000 for the school, tho
School Hoard will now ask tho Council'
for a alte on the Glsli farm. This furni,
which was purchased by the city four
yearn ago for JlO.W/u, Is now,worth many
times that amount. Not long ago there
was an offer of ".lO/XXi for It. Tim d'y
has given the Tidewater a right of way
through It. H whs bought for a park,
but the election taken In the winter
brought out a majority against such 'i

proposition, and many dcniuuded that the
city decline to accept the farm.' Now
that It Is surrounded by dwelling houses
and Is wortli *,"-0,000 or "00,000, they.have
nothing lo say,
The duplicate Norfolk and AVesteru of»

llcc building la nourlng conii»lullon. ,11
coot $125,000.
llulldlng permita were issued this week

foi fifteen dwelling», Including a par¬
sonage for tho Bolinont I'aptlst Church;
AVotk la progressing rapidly on Urn

new lire elation, .which will ':ost $¡'0,000.
When tho AVest-Knd yard extensión is

completed, the Norfolk and AVcalern will
have twenty-ono additional, tracks.

A Judicial Privilege,
In a Southern court em» "flay, says a

well-known attorney, ojió,of the counsel
jiuoued In hi» firguineiit. remarking !',
the JiiiIüo; *

.

"I observe tbat your Honor- shake)) his
iiea-1 at tbat statumeiit. I desire-to re-

u III nil », although'your Honor :dlHHonts."'
"I urn not aware," coldly-, responded tho

Judge, "tiltil i have intimated how i

shall construe the e\Hdenco, nor what
my decision will "tbd in th. - premises.
A'our remark is, therefore, entirely un¬
called for."
"A'our Honor'shook his head."
"True," said the'/judge, '"tliero was a

fly on my "ear. And I'll have you know,
sir, that*I reserve1 thé' right to remove
a fly In whatever manner pleases me.".
Harper's AVeekly. -..!.¦

Spring;
Clearance

'.

Sale

In cleaning up our stock¬
rooms we've found upwards
of three hundred Odd Rock¬
ers and Chairs of all descrip¬
tions, which it is imperative
that we should dispose of.
Instead of sending them to
auction, as is our usual cus¬

tom, we've decided to sell
them direct to our customers
as leaders. Remember, there
is not a chair or rocker in the
whole lot on which we won't
lose anywhere from 10 to 25
per cent, of what we paid for
them, For instance, Leather
Cobbler Seat Rockers that
we sold for $2.25 regularly
in the store,' we'll close out
for

Each«
This sale will make you

think quick ajjd act quick.
Chas. G,

Jürgens'
419-21 E, Broad.

3pn,

Some few good things in
the way of Matting and Oil¬
cloth Remnants left over
from last week's sale

m

Are Y014 PÄtlMllecl
WUH the

.-, Our Now Sack Coat for
Spring. Ivong.coat. 3 button,
straight front,, wide peaked
lapels and long shape, brond
concave shoulders, and long,
close fitting «.collar,

you Have been getting
and the High price you've

j; been paying?
Cotne andi-tóok over our lijne.-of/ Spring' ',

ätitings ,.an&'gét our, prices anid sée Hôw.
much í we., can save you on a single suit,
You ¿an* easily make a* selection here,- as
we always carry the latest and most-up-
to-date, fabrics from foreign and domestic*
makes'to be had,
Our fitting and workmanship is the

besii, as we emplby.ohly. skilled mechanics.,.
'. and have all garments made oh the prem-
»isesí.undefout1 own supervision, and, as

¡io style, you get the, latest and most fash-,
ionáble ígarments that you can get any*-
where in the city, as we originate our

styles (we do not follow others).
You will find our prices a great saving

and our garments a pleasure tó you.

Suits to Order from

We await an early call from you to demonstrate what we say is .true

Showing brick view* of our

new Coat for Spring, Moll
bottom with 3 silts,' This
Is a nonby design'and will
show to'perfection on you.

Fink Bros. Co. Originators of Style.
607 East Main Street.

PROPER TY TRANSFERS OF RICHMOND AND
HENRICO RECORDED DURING PAST WEEK

A summary of the property' tran

during the past week Is given here:

Monday. iv
Richmond: James T. Sloan to1 Fi

Page Fitzgerald, 20 feet-on Canal Si
northeast comer of Foushee .Street,'1
John N. Armstrong, -trustee, and

E. and Irving C. Nuchóls to Mnr,
Armstrong, one-halt Interest In 18'
on south «line of Franklin Street,
tweeñ Twenty-seventh and Twcnty-el
Street's, Ç5.

J, F. and Clara I. Brown to Ret
and Abraham Cohen, 30 feet on' east
of Firth 'Struct,' between Clay und I
-Stre'etSi S2.7.0.

líenrltío: AV. R. Robins and wife to
erott M. IS. Devall, 1!_9.03 acres, about
miles north of Blko Station, $2._00.
James O, AVhitlock to Lawson and J

Goodo, 6.GS acres on New Market r

about three, miles below Richmond, $
.Iolm«C. Pollard- u"d wife to. Chas

Hubbdrd, 55 feet on. east lino of*JT,we
fifth Street, between Q and R Stri
Çl.i-00.
AVm. B. and Mary C. AVest to Ju

P. Thomas, 30 feet on north lino of A
lace Street, 90 feet east' of Mea
Street, .-51,0.0.
J. Mosby :\Srest to same, 110 feet on n>

line of AVlllliims Street, .12- feet eus

Meudow Street, $430.
A. C. Lanc and wife to Ira Shcpp;

two and a half acres near Taylor's Cr
in«, $75.
I-ewls Glntor's trustees, Geo, Arents

wife, Joanna B. Arents and Minnie
Young, to Lewis Glitter Land and
provement .. Company, all property, i

und personal, held under trust clause
the will of Dewis Glnter, deceasr-d,

Tuesday.
Richmond: F. Sitlerdlng and wife

AVIlllam Rivers, IS 2-3 feet on south s

of Moore-Street, No. .1421 AVest, $700.
T. C. AVlllliims, Jr., to Kllso AV. Deck

trustee, 203. feet on north line of Grn
Street, 29 feet enst of Addison Street,
Amanda Banks to R, T. HUI, 21]

feet on north line of Durai Street, i
tween'Munford. and Walker Street, $4
Annie Belle, Mattie A. and Graco,

Martin and A. V. Martin and wife
Florence May Bedford, 28 5 1-0-12 fc
on north lino Hanover Street. 170 7-
feet West'»of Elm Street, $5fi8.ûu.

T. D. Pnrrisli and wife to sani

2g.*5'1i6,-. 2 feet on north linn of Tlunov
Street. 113 S-2-3-12 feet cast of Cod
Street, $039,70.
Charles A. BrownVlp'AV, T. Dabney,

feet on south lino of Graco Street, 3411
feet west of Meadow .Street, $1,800.
M. AV. Gayle and wife to J, AV. Hugh

and ,G. D. Pearnian, 01 feet on south Hi
of Broad; Street, 01 3-1 feet west
Mayo Street, $8,100. ..

Ilonrlco:, Susan AV. and,X, Wright
T. J. -Noblo,. ,Tr,, .(JO feat; ,011 .south Hi
of.AValton Avenue, 145 foot enst bf'Nc
ble Avenue, about two 'miles north t

Hiuhmonu, $300. '..' ' '¦*;¦'.-¦..,¦
John Francis Daines itiul wife to Davl

Henry Cuines, 1-4 interest in part of it
No. 3 und lot No. 4., .frontín«*; on S
Jtunes Street, between Baldwin un

l.QW'ies Sti.ots, $145.SO,
Wednesday.
Richmond:! \V. P. Pan In and wife t

G.'W. Taylrjr, .2.-12 tuet on south llu
of Broud -tret't, 120 l-tl feet west t

Twenty-sixth street, $2,750.
Krank T. Anthony and' wife to It.

Wilson, 30 fe.t,_pn south llnu of Mont
mont a''onue,;»pï)twoen iLombardy .tree
and Allen avenue, .ubjotjt to two deed
of trust securing $4, .-0.2.1,'$1,040.74.
T. W. Chelfr and wife to Minnlo 1,1

Owens and *.'. F. Oreen. 195 2-3 foet. "Oí
lirOad .street, southwest, cornier of Mul
berry street, '$5.
D. J, Farrur's tvusteo to A. J, Ohowii

log, Interest 'In 02 root on Duval 'street
southeast corner of Third street, Jim
27 1-12 foot, on' west Bide of Fourth stwet
128 5-12 foot south 'of Baker streot, $3*¡,
R. 1-1, AVIllls and wife to G. W, Glosa

20 font on west side of Twenty-slxil
street, 177 2-3 feet south of l.el_h street
$.',200. ,

Joseph K. BatkliiH to F.. M. Boxloy, 2:
feot on south lino of.: Broad street, south
west corner.of AVnll .troot, $5,
.Honrleo: (Tollit II*» Astloy and wife tr

Bujiiiifl H. Hal), 60 feot on north llno-ni
Haïrent, northeast corner of Twenty-thin
Stivet. $550. '*..¦'"- ¦''.¦¦¦¦
'William C. Strange*, executor to M

Aytitto, 75.87» ik'I'oh about twelvo mile.»
niTtliwost of Richmond, $4,15,25.
ÏHt«nry S. AVallei'Hteln and wife to H. M

Ayooilwaril, 2(1 feet on north lino of Floy,
itvinue, «¡¡foot west of Meadow street
$1S0.
Churles 10, AVtirlhnin's administra tot

ami Mary T. AVorthnm to Henry S. AVul-
lni'stoln.248 1-0 feot on north lino of Floyd
nvoiiuu, 30 feet east of Royi'lupd street,
»i},201.1Y. i I.:''.-
.Ann Kggleston's triiHtec,, Aniuiuhi nut]
Nathaniel SayleS and- Alfred E.gU»stui!
ami wife to J. C. Blowers. 30 feet on south
Hide oMlnllruud avenu», $200.
Thursday,

llll'llllHinil.JBIIIC- C'llHlUu IVIlrl ,Iui'|-._n ttuy
and wives tu \V. .1. rtin.ly.uiul \\'. A. C'lict-tir-
man, ISi foot (Hi Kcii-liiKloli Hti-i-ot, «outliWObt
i'orin'1' «if Co<lar Htivot. I4,0u0.
Jumos t'u-klo nnrt Wife mul .Inhn 1', l<«_

Id «.unie. "Wl. f«*«'t on lCrn-liiBloii Strei't,
.i>uttnv..t eornor <>f C-'edur Stri'.i. $2,800.
K. M. i"_hii(*t, -I'l'-li«! cpuiiiil-uloner. tu B.

Kilna tlRitlirliflil. 23 («t't'irn east .l,lo nf Twi'ii-
tv-»n.vi'iith Viri'fl. le.f.r.t s'i.iitii uf P'Btreet,
nul.jt'fl t.. mm «t trust fir íl». ,

J.Hin. II, Tliiilfcrlul«,' in A, II- Noble. »j.i_ feot
i-.ii uùi'tli Hum nf M'li'Nlibll.mi-et, J3'_' fit-l «iul

i.r.Twenty-llflli Sir«.'«, $2,8'*.,
||}(iwiii',l J., Warren, ^uclltoi', t<i .Inmiii Me-

I Cuui'ly. 'Jl ffet on Fulfill öttcft. sold-for trity
!,..«¦» fgr year I8SD. for 6it:

\ -'¦.«ilk h. Kooiits and wlfo te "-ninis .. Uns^r,

ti feet on west lino of Willmit Street. 173*H
fpi'l north Of Hanover Htrect, .$t,"-00.

!.'. A. AVelty and wife to Henry 15. Ovcr-
iiiiinn, Z>% feet on south side of Franklin
Street, between Twfcaty-third and Twenty-
fourth Streets, $2.2*xi.

R, !.. Goodman and wife -,t-> Catherine O'fiul-
llvnn. MW feet on north 11(10 of .(¡race Klrect,
217 6-12 feet went of Meadow Street,, $3,*..V>.

* Honrloo.W. II. Oxoiiiiam and wife to Mur-
fihall T. Dowdy, 21 rent on!, weat line of Twenty-,
third Street, northwest corner ot V Street,
sulileet to deed of trust for $1,013, Jl,12*i.
¦.'.' Krank F.'Uimd .-mil-.wife to Waterman M.
Ctlorley, lots No»;, 13, If,-and I" In block K,
section 2. plan of Highland Sprintes, fl,(K».

Eilr-onln S. CrciHs to Jesslu Johnson, 28 feet
on north side of -Wood Street, plan of Cholsva
Hill, {IX».

Friday. ¦...*¦'
Richmond: P. p.. Hatcher and wife to

Henry Ttolzgrefe, 45 feet-on Mooro at root,
southeast corner of Graham «treat, "l.i'-O.
Henry Holzgrofo nun" wife to Richmond

I arfd.'.Chesapeake Hay Railway Company,
Rome property described In deed .next

I above, îl.f'OO.
AVIllluin A. Bullock to John Kcrr

Branch, «»inure, bounded, by Kensington,
Ro.blÓHon, Ivy and Mulberry «troet», î'*,37ô.
Jumes R. Sheppnrd 'and* wife to Lee

Johnson. 171-4 feet on 'weat* Hnf? of St.
James street, 57 11-12 feet autith of Maker
street, ifl.SOO.
F. C. -Denoon lo I. II. and At.-A. Hiir-

rl«, 20 font on south «ido of Charity «tract,
101 foot cast of Ht. Paul street. "1,350.,
Jumos Buhen and wife to the Amuse¬

ment Company of Virginia (Incorporated«.
£2 foet on cast lino of Firm street, (501-2
foot'north'of Charity «trcet. "Ki.OCO.
James F. Netherlancl to H; A. McCurdy.

.(!) reot "on south Una of'Alain «troet, S.>
feet.west of Short street, íl.on.
Heïirleo: Reede a. Reeve» to Albert

Reeves, 51 feet on south lino of Rowhiitaii
street, 121 root west of Carter street, SOW.
Bunting-McNeal Real Katato Company

(liTCbrpo ruled), to Richard Hi Hlngrey, lot
No. 10,î on plan of "Boulovurd Realdonco
Bark," $70".
AVUllam Forrer, to trustee for Grace A.

l'owoll ami Kale I. Graham, lot No; 20 In

B(|u'aro No. If»; plan of Chestnut Hill. $275.
William A. Bullock .to. John Ken*

Branch, «(inure bounded by Hanover.
Fousheo and Weat streets and G rovo ave¬

nue, Í6.375.
K. S. Rend and wlfo to Waterman M.

CHerley. lots No«. 9 tind 11. block E; sec¬
tion 2. plan nf lllghla-nd Springs, Í1.00.
Miirv M. Glllen to Lillian C, Reltelbaeh,

ien acres in Highland Springs, "800.

Saturday.
Richmond: Frltis Slttcrdlng and wife,

.to John T. AA'llsou, 22 feet on south .line
of a 20-foot alloy run hing*"from Pine to
Laurel Street, 111. foot west of Pint;
Street, and fiS foet on aoulh side of said

alley,-loó feet west of Pino .Street, $2,-
DOO. .' '. .' :'-',.
Kcnry*M. -Cannon nncl .\ylfc to James

Balten, Sr,, 82 feet on oa^f line of .Sec¬
ond Street. GO 1-2 feet north of Charity
'Street, Î2,KOO. -, '":*.'

A. J. Itoonciy and wife to A\*. It; Roli-
Ins, 15 feet on north line of Broad Street,

i'75 feet east" of Twenty-fourth, Street,
-J. '-

Ilcnrico; Home?. Building Company (per)
"io ï*.' R. Brown, lots Nos. 1 and 2 In
Mook -lli and- west, half of. 10ij£*"*«"os.. 1
and 2-In block 17, plan of Barton llelchts,
fold.- .-

'.Saine' to Mildred AA*. ':. Boll, lots Nos.
three and four In block sixteen and»oast
huir of lota No«. I and 2 In block 17, plan
of Barton Heights, "5KX
John B. Gayle, special cohnjilsHloiior

to, ICgglgston: AVllls, 1 acres on tho Os-
borne -Turnpike, iiUjoiit 2; 1-2 -miles southr
Oiïst of Rlelmiond, $l,E0¿.
Bniihh. "tl.'-rtiid Robert ICppes, lo Hg-

glesloti 10, Wills, I acres on iho OharleB
yity, RoHil..,a.nd- thu'. Osbornu Tiirnpllc,»,
about two inlle'H from from Richmond,
,-soo.
Tax Title Company, of Richmond, to

''"iVlai'v' A.» Clarke, 111, feet, on south ahlo
of Beverly Street, i)30 feet west of
Randolph Stii'ot; 1(220.
'"Isniii! Piivonporl, Jr's. executor«, to

il^Ugli J.A.. JU'Curdy, i!.-IS acros on north
extension of Twenty-eighth Street, 1972.

11 Supreme Court Adjourns. ;
Piocoedlngs of tho -Supremo Court of

Appeals yosterday wore:
l.ankoy vs., Burrolli fully argued livC.

O, Mitchell for tho niipollunt; J, \V, Road
for Iho iipnelJeo, and, Hiibmlttinl,
¦Petition for rehearing In caso of Com¬
monwealth vs. ("rciuenns refused,
Tho court having ccimploted the docket

at this ¿duce adjourned to meet tho lirsf,
day of the next term at Wythevlllc.

.Henrico Circuit Court.
Suits Instituted 'yesterday: Mrs. Julia

Illolloway vH. Virginia PaBseifgor and
Power Company, $5,000.

WHERE SHOPPING
IS DELIGHTFUL

(Continued froni First. Page.)'

to; fill an.Indispensable need. They have

¿everything »there Ah, by the way, wo

haye Just reached the door, and the

windows have just been freshly dressed.
Shall wo'go In?"
And In thuy went.
A corner storey bus always an oppor¬

tunity of good display, and Julius Syele's
Sons have »*cl_ed their opportunity to
ihiak,-, 8U.lv good window drw'sing, u« to
offer a strong Inducement to shopper.«,
to.como In and Inspect their largo.'ami
var'od stock and avail themselves of th«»

I many facilities and advrinüíges* offered
the shopper on an ihv-Ullgatipri tour of

Broad, Street.

Are Bright and Clever.
'At Faukner and- AVarrlners attractive
store the young; lady clerks have th>
reputation of helm? nmnni» the brightest
ami cheeriest In town. Their silks, white
Kood.-i, i'nens und embroideries, will jti.-
sont' a rli.wliclerlng display to-morrow,
when tho forniai opening Is held. That
«ray bids fair t« ho as popular this spilii«
as It has been during the. past winter, has
been foreseen by thlH firm; and Bray
crashes, panamas, volles and tin; ov"r-

popular mohair are provided in abundance
for, the spring- traveler.
¿Dn'the second lloov .'¡later millinery und
/beautiful läti-ter rlbixms In the newest
pattvniH are (C> ¡I'V'founl,
At Chetitwtio-l'a-'Malii¦Street store the

Faster shopper may gn to-mo-row und lind
everything irfti$ Hi hosiery, «loves and
belts. All useful articles for which this
store has made a re nutation. Men as will
as women v 111 he,interested l:t iho d h lay«
here: .for, shirt!", tlei and .ollttrs ar? to
be shown nloii.? with the lev« nuhstantlal
goods for'tin» Kowns of'"'my lady.".'
The sum and conclusion of thv w!*ole

matter is that Richmond men mid women
are an exceptionally fortúnate;roí. for the
reason that their needs can bo Just us well
supplied by their hohie Btoris, as In New

¡York or Paris.
No city«of Its size hi Ilia United Stales,

in fact, no other city, offers more to tho
shopper than can Iv found here, where" tho
.fjtori. tire so exceptionally. Hue, and where
the service cannot lio surpassed.

BUILDING
LONG STRUNG OUT

(Continued from First Page.)

occujiled by tho owners. There are .10

houses .'out' tiioro for rent, and will ..not
be for some thnotjo come. After a while,
¡perhaps, houses for freut will bo going
up ,ln the .notions of th« Deo District
under consideration,' but «ó far as the
building has been tor the owners of the
property for their own occupancy.

1 In two or three weeks 'from now noar-

ly ns many more home« will bo lot to
contract, and the uulldora will ho digging
'iho foundations, 'The architects have
them on the hoards, and will have the
drawings ready for the contractors' In¬
spection in a very short while. Thus Jt

['may bo seen that theirj is no prosper
of an luimifdlnto cessation of Richmond's
buildln,. boom; that- Is- to suy, of Rich.
maud's unparalleled era of. prosperity.

[WK.pache*âS^1406 :Ç. Main Street

Farming Machinery,
Busies and Harness

New Stock---.«New Styles
Call and See Us Phone 25301/


